IRAQ VETERANS SPEAK OUT AGAINST WAR

Northern California tour featuring Latino soldiers who publicly refused to fight in Iraq

ARMY STAFF SERGEANT CAMILO MEJIA
ARMY SPECIALIST AGUSTÍN AGUAYO
NAVY PETTY OFFICER PABLO PAREDES

Released from a military prison only a few weeks ago, Agustín Aguayo will explain for the first time why he chose jail instead of redeploying to Iraq. Camilo Mejía, author of Road from Ar Ramadi, was one of the first Iraq combat vets to resist redeployment. Pablo Paredes refused to ship out in support of the Iraq War at the San Diego Naval Station in 2005. Events feature various soldiers/speakers.

Sunday
May 13
7 pm
San Francisco
Veterans War Memorial Building
401 Van Ness Ave., Room 207
Across from SF City Hall, near Civic Center BART.
Wheelchair access.
Donation requested.
More info: 510-764-2073

For details: www.couragetoresist.org/events


Help end the war—Support the troops who refuse to fight!